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Th Uuorable Roges C. D. vtotm
bh Slcttazy of the Interlor

DM .rs Snretaryu

RsfaTrsca iS mde to letter .15102.4 (552) dated May 14, 1973.
with enclosuresh fm the Deputy Aviataint Secrery, requesting a
decision " to the actisa to be TAwM cooMts4 aft error s1cesSd by
the Gsophysia l Knhttiat A Supply Co.. (SOD) to have bee made in
It bid upo which contract No. 53500'llU'960 It based.

nvitatimn for bhi No. Xs- :tv xequostd bids for finishing
1ive itei wad with eumqying Sntwuents and rLat4d euipmmt.
m1a0 offered to furuiab the equiptmnt desrbied undoer Item 1 through
5 for a ttal pric of 816,738.60. Ith only other rmspousitn bid ws
in the total fount of $18.417.30* The Gaveroaeut estimate for the

* equipmnt vs *15,837. n Vebruaqy 15, t.973, the cutrot for tih
Item wae aarded to 050.1

by 1n;;er &oted February 2 1973N, OCO1 advised the contracting
office that cs prices quoted it the bid vsrs erroneon bhena they
wer based on price. In au old price list of its es* supplier. T h

* mvmprny stated that If the currnt price Litt bad hoon used Sn com
puting the hid price, the totl price would have beet $16,187 istead
of 16p738.60*. ma empay requested that thi total pflc for the
eTqpment be kcareaed to $19,187. In eupport of the alleptico of
error, the copany submdtted copies of the oll uud current price list.
of It. supp0llr. iwoever, vs find so basis to bterani the contract
pei* as requeted clues the contracing off icor mado award without

* notice of poeslile error. The cowtractfn otfier te x renon to
*unpet error mince the CIS0C bid was In lIne with the only other
wespousiva bid ad the Goverment astint..
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Ameordisa y the nqn ts for ancrse La the contract prke Isass
S 9
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the ebasles ausm PUsa tba Way &4 lett~tr Wi" retwued as
yqasted.
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J Uium~elbovly YOWs,,

-' . Paul G. Deabling
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